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margaret nelson forformerlymeily a fair
banks reporter has been named
public information officer for the
alaska federation of natives

A lilifelong alaskan Ms nelson Isfelonia pngltiljnglt indian originallyoilglnally from
i A cic i

new faces at AFN
juneau in 1980 she graduated with
a bachelor of arts degree in jour-
nalism from the Univeruniversityuniversituniversiasitbofyofof Aalaskajaska
fairbanks upon graduation Ms
nelson accepted a position as a
reporter for the fairbanks dallydaily
news miner in fairbanks duringduang the
past two and a half years at the
newspaper she covered municipal
government affairs

As public information officer at
AFN Ms nelson will be the primprimaryaru&ru
contact fforor alaskan mediamedla andandalwill
coordinate information campaigns
aandd4 productionobductionoduction of AFNs newslettergwee arearo veryxleavery pleasedsed to have
margaret aboard stated janlejanie
leask president of AFN she has
the background and experience
which will greatly help us in our ef-
forts to increase the publics
awareness odtheoftheof the many issues affect
ling native people today

A primaryxprimary function 0 FNF is to
jm t atkstk H ll11 f

represent concerns of alaska natives
before the US congress the alaska
statestite legislature and federal and
state governments

current issues of concern to
alaska natives are proposed amend-
ments to the alaska native claims
settlement actutateactstateadAct state legislation on
subsistence and anyang other topics
relating to human service programs
for alaska natives

vernita vestalvista a shareholder of
NANA and KIC corporations has
joined the AFN staff as receptionist

brenda grogronnaninni forformerlymedy AFNs
receptionist took a position with
universal services at ARCOs camp
on the north slopesloo gronn had been
with AFN for about two andind a half
years

most recently vestal worked in thetho
anchorage legislative information
office as an informaflonasslstantinformation assistantri

prior to that she worked with the
north slope borough as an ad-
ministrative assistant

vestal Is originally from segawickselawtckselawickSelawSe lawicktck
and graduated from mt edgecumbe
high schoobischoollowScho obi P
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